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Abstract Storm events dominate riverine loads of dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and nitrate and are
expected to increase in frequency and intensity in many regions due to climate change. We deployed three
high-frequency (15 min) in situ absorbance spectrophotometers to monitor DOC and nitrate concentration
for 126 storms in three watersheds with agricultural, urban, and forested land use/land cover. We examined
intrastorm hysteresis and the inﬂuences of seasonality, storm size, and dominant land use/land cover on
storm DOC and nitrate loads. DOC hysteresis was generally anticlockwise at all sites, indicating distal and
plentiful sources for all three streams despite varied DOC character and sources. Nitrate hysteresis was generally clockwise for urban and forested sites, but anticlockwise for the agricultural site, indicating an
exhaustible, proximal source of nitrate in the urban and forested sites, and more distal and plentiful sources
of nitrate in the agricultural site. The agricultural site had signiﬁcantly higher storm nitrate yield per water
yield and higher storm DOC yield per water yield than the urban or forested sites. Seasonal effects were
important for storm nitrate yield in all three watersheds and farm management practices likely caused complex interactions with seasonality at the agricultural site. Hysteresis indices did not improve predictions of
storm nitrate yields at any site. We discuss key lessons from using high-frequency in situ optical sensors.

1. Introduction
Storms transport considerably more carbon and nutrients to receiving water bodies than during times of
base ﬂow [Inamdar et al., 2006; Fellman et al., 2009]. Understanding ﬂuxes during storm events is critical
since storms in the U.S. are expected to increase in frequency and intensity in the future [Walsh et al., 2014].
Storms are difﬁcult to characterize with traditional ‘‘grab sampling’’ approaches because they are ephemeral
in time and variable in space. The development of in situ optical sensors has revolutionized water quality
monitoring and gives researchers an improved view into the important and dynamic role that storms play
in water quality. These instruments have several advantages over traditional hand or automatic grab sampling to characterize storms, including (1) subhourly measurement intervals to resolve rapid changes in
water quality; (2) no need for hazardous chemicals to analyze solute concentrations; (3) no storage or transportation issues that can impact lab analyses of grab samples; and (4) the ability to continuously monitor
streamwater chemistry so that rare and episodic events can be characterized. Assessing solute export using
in situ sensors also reduces error associated with discharge based load estimations, since discharge-solute
relationships can break down during extreme precipitation events or due to variable event-based hysteresis
loops [Dhillon and Inamdar, 2013].
Recently, in situ spectrophotometers have been used to measure streamwater dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) and nitrate (NO–3 ) concentrations, two important water quality characteristics. DOC is transported
from terrestrial sources of carbon to receiving water bodies [Prairie, 2008], attenuates ultraviolet radiation
that is harmful to microorganisms [Morris et al., 1995; Bukaveckas and Robbins-Forbes, 2000], affects metal
pollutant transport and bioavailability [Driscoll et al., 1988; Ravichandran, 2004], and has been identiﬁed as
the primary cause of harmful trihalomethane disinfectant byproduct formation during drinking water
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treatment [Reckhow and Singer, 1990; Chow et al., 2007; Kraus et al., 2008; Nguyen et al., 2013]. Nitrate is an
essential nutrient to aquatic ecosystems; however, when supply exceeds ecosystem demand, elevated concentrations in surface waters cause numerous adverse effects on downstream freshwater ecosystems [Smith
et al., 1999; Camargo and Alonso, 2006], including changes in the biotic community structure and loss of
biodiversity [Pardo et al., 2011], eutrophication [Smith et al., 1999], increased acidiﬁcation in forested systems [Driscoll et al., 2001] leading to increased mobilization of toxic aluminum [Baker et al., 1996], and deterioration of drinking water supply quality [Townsend et al., 2003]. Therefore, in situ high-frequency
measurements of these key parameters have exciting potential to inform our understanding of a diverse
suite of water quality issues operating across multiple spatial and temporal scales.
Quantifying the dynamic relationship between solute concentration and stream discharge can improve
understanding of solute transport pathways and active source areas [e.g., Evans and Davies, 1998; House
and Warwick, 1998; Chanat et al., 2002]. Hysteresis occurs when the concentration-discharge relationship
differs on the rising limb of a storm versus the falling limb [e.g., Johnson and East, 1982; Bowes et al., 2015].
When a solute has higher concentrations on the rising limb versus the falling limb, a plot of these parameters forms a clockwise loop. This nonlinear relationship is often the result of an exhaustible solute supply
that is close to the measurement location [e.g., Bowes et al., 2009]. When concentrations are higher on the
falling limb versus the rising limb, an anticlockwise hysteresis pattern emerges. This occurs when sources
are more distal, have a longer transport time, stem from deeper subsurface zones, or a combination of these
factors [Donn et al., 2012; Bieroza and Heathwaite, 2015]. Hysteresis relationships can provide some indication of the general sources of solutes during storms, though it is not clear whether hysteresis dynamics correlate with solute loading.
Seasonal effects can have signiﬁcant inﬂuences on storm DOC and nitrate export. During spring snowmelt,
high water table levels activate upper organic soil horizons during storms, causing greater export of DOC,
especially from riparian soils [Boyer et al., 1997; Raymond and Saiers, 2010]. This is also a season in which
nitrate export loads tend to be higher because nitrate stored in the snowpack is transported to the stream
during rain-on-snow events, and biological uptake has not yet begun [Driscoll et al., 2003]. In the summer
months, stream water DOC loads tend to decrease because lower precipitation and drier soils result in fewer
storms that activate ﬂow paths in upper soil horizons that leach DOC. Stream water nitrate concentrations
also tend to fall at this time as biological uptake increases dramatically [Likens, 2013].
Land use/land cover (LULC) also plays a key role in determining the amount of DOC and nitrate that is
exported during storms. Studies in small agricultural watersheds often note elevated base ﬂow DOC concentrations relative to other streams in the same region and increases in DOC concentration during storm
events [Dalzell et al., 2005; Royer and David, 2005; Vidon et al., 2008; Saraceno et al., 2009] because agricultural activities alter the source of stream water DOC and lead to greater in-stream DOC production due to
greater fertility [Wilson and Xenopoulos, 2008; Stanley et al., 2012]. A signiﬁcant portion of nitrogen delivered
to water bodies during storms is from nonpoint sources, stemming from agricultural practices and atmospheric deposition due to human activities [Boyer et al., 2002]. Agriculture and urban land use change have
been shown to contribute to increased nitrate loads in streams [Boesch et al., 2001] and can alter the storm
response of a watershed from supply-limited, typical of a forested stream, to a transport-limited condition
[Rosenzweig et al., 2008; Carey et al., 2014]. Urbanization often has a substantial impact on stream hydrology
[Walsh et al., 2005] and can result in elevated organic carbon loading in streams [Sickman et al., 2007; Newcomer et al., 2012]. Increased DOC loads in urban streams during storms can be sourced from wastewater
inputs [Sickman et al., 2007; Aitkenhead-Peterson et al., 2009], organic material deposited onto impervious
surfaces, human and animal waste, and grass clippings from home lawns, all combined with greater hydrologic response [Sickman et al., 2007]. These numerous sources are in addition to decomposing organic matter that accumulates in soil layers, as in unaltered systems. Even so, there is no consensus on the overall
effects of urbanization on DOC concentrations and loads. Studies suggest that urbanization causes DOC
export to either increase [Kaushal and Belt, 2012], decrease [Kominoski and Rosemond, 2011], or provide a
compensatory mechanism where internal production balances decrease of external inputs, resulting in no
net change [Parr et al., 2015].
The Northeast Water Resources Network (NEWRnet) was created in Spring 2014 to better understand water
quality dynamics in the Northeast U.S. by using emerging optical water quality sensor technology. Our sensor array provided an excellent resource to see how several of the factors summarized above inﬂuence
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storm DOC and nitrate dynamics. Continuous monitoring in the spring, summer, and fall seasons over 19
months using in situ spectrophotometers allowed us to quantify DOC and nitrate storm exports using highfrequency measurements. We use these data to address the following research objectives: (1) evaluate the
use of in situ spectrophotometers to quantify DOC and nitrate storm hysteresis and exports using highfrequency measurements in streams with varied LULCs; (2) compare intrastorm DOC and nitrate hysteresis
relationships between watersheds of differing LULCs to determine differences in source areas and solute
transport processes; (3) compare the inﬂuence of agricultural, urban/suburban, and forested LULCs on
storm DOC and nitrate exports; and (4) determine what factors, including hysteresis, might explain the variance in storm DOC and nitrate exports. Through these analyses, we develop a more holistic perspective of
how land use, seasonality, and storm event water yield impact storm event loading and the temporal evolution of water chemistry during storms.

2. Study Areas
We compared streams draining watersheds with various primary LULCs to characterize the inﬂuence of
LULC on storm hysteresis and exports of DOC and nitrate. The study sites were in the Lake Champlain Basin
of Vermont in the Northeastern U.S. (Table 1 and Figure 1). Hungerford Brook is a primarily agricultural
catchment, including dairy, row crops, hay, and pasture. Potash Brook is situated near the city of Burlington,
Vermont’s densest population center. Its watershed is primarily characterized by urban and suburban development (54%), though there is some agricultural and forest cover (29% and 11%, respectively). The Wade
Brook catchment is primarily forested (95%) and is situated on the western slope of Vermont’s Green Mountain chain. Hungerford Brook and Wade Brook eventually drain to the Missisquoi River and Lake Champlain;
Potash Brook drains directly to Lake Champlain. Precipitation totals in the Wade Brook catchment are higher
than the catchments of Hungerford Brook and Potash Brook due to orographic effects (Table 1).

3. Methods
3.1. In Situ Measurements
We used s::can Spectrolyser UV-Vis spectrophotometers (s::can Messtechnik GmbH, Vienna, Austria) in each
stream, deployed from June 2014 to December 2015 for spring, summer, and fall seasons. The sensors were
housed in PVC tubing for protection during high ﬂows, were solar powered for autonomous operation, and
transmitted data in real time through a cellular data network. The spectrophotometers measure light absorbance at wavelengths ranging from 220 to 750 nm at 2.5 nm increments and were programmed to take
measurements every 15 min. Optical path lengths were either 5 or 15 mm, depending on the typical turbidity of each stream (Table 1), and absorbance spectra were normalized by optical path length for comparison. Sensor measurement windows were automatically cleaned before each measurement with a silicone
wiper and cleaned manually in the ﬁeld at least every 2 weeks using pure ethanol. To focus on dissolved
constituents, absorbance spectra were corrected for the effects of turbidity by ﬁtting a third-order polynomial in the visible range of the spectrum, extrapolating into the UV portion, and then subtracting the
extrapolated absorbance from the raw spectrum [Langergraber et al., 2003; Avagyan et al., 2014]. Discharge
measurements were acquired from a U.S. Geological Survey gaging station where available (Hungerford
Brook Station 04293900), or calculated from discharge-depth rating curves developed with velocity-area calculations [Turnipseed and Sauer, 2010], salt dilutions [Moore, 2005], and 15 min stage measurements using
atmospherically compensated pressure transducers.
3.2. Lab Measurements
Manual grab samples were collected during base ﬂow and storms to compare and calibrate in situ absorbance spectrophotometer measurements to laboratory measurements. A total of 226 grab samples were
taken over the duration of this study. Each sample was ﬁltered using rinsed glass ﬁber GF/F ﬁlters (nominal
pore size of 0.7 mm) into new HDPE bottles. Samples were stored on ice in the ﬁeld, then DOC samples were
stored in a cooler at 28C (for DOC samples), and nitrate samples were stored in a freezer at 2238C until analysis. Lab DOC measurements were made using a Shimadzu TOC-L analyzer using the combustion catalytic
oxidation method. Lab nitrate-N measurements were made using the QuickChem method 31–107-04–1E
on a Latchat analyzer.
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Figure 1. Map showing location and land use/land cover of the three study areas.

3.3. Preparation of In Situ Sensor Data
Because of the high dimensionality of absorbance spectra, dimension reduction combined with multiple
regression techniques have proven effective in recent studies to predict DOC and nitrate concentrations
[Avagyan et al., 2014; Etheridge et al., 2014]. We used an identical approach to Etheridge et al. [2014], where
partial least squares regression is employed with the pls package in R to generate calibration algorithms
[Mevik et al., 2016; R Core Team, 2015]. To validate calibrations, we ensured that a randomly chosen subset
representing 10% of each calibration data set could be adequately predicted using the remaining data.
Once validated, the full data set was used for each calibration. Spectral slope ratio [Helms et al., 2008] was
calculated for all grab samples and compared among sites to determine how DOC character might inﬂuence calibrations. Spectral slope was calculated using the equation:
ak 5akref e2Sðk2kref Þ ;

(1)

where S is the best ﬁt spectral slope (nm21), a is the Naperian absorption coefﬁcient (m21), k is wavelength
(nm), and kref is the reference wavelength (285 nm). The spectral slope ratio was then found by dividing the
spectral slope over the 275–295 nm range by the spectral slope in the 350–400 nm range.
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Table 1. Summary of Study Area Characteristics

Primary land cover
Watershed area (km2)
Percentage forested
Percentage agricultural
Percentage urban
Percentage impervious area
Sensor elevation (m)
Maximum watershed elevation (m)
Mean watershed slope (%)
Mean air temperature (8C)
Mean precipitation (mm yr21)
Mean annual atmospheric nitrogen
deposition (kg N km22)
Sensor optical path length used (mm)
Coordinates (WGS 1984)
Soil and surﬁcial geology
Vegetation

Hungerford Brook

Potash Brook

Wade Brook

Agricultural
48.1
40.5
44.8
5.6
2.3
80
354
5.6
6.7
1000
450

Urban/suburban
18.4
10.6
29.1
53.5
23.9
42
143
5.3
7.8
961
340

Forest
16.7
95.1
0.6
0.8
0.0
320
981
26
4.2
1453
570

5.0
44.9184038N, 73.0556648W
Sandy, silty, and stony loams
Agricultural, mixed northern
hardwoods and conifer

5.0
44.4443318N, 73.2144828W
Sandy and silty loams, clay
Urban/suburban landscaping,
mixed northern hardwoods
and conifer, agricultural

15.0
44.8644688N, 72.5529048W
Glacial till, sandy loam
Mixed northern hardwoods and conifer

Time series of DOC and nitrate-N concentration (mg L21) were generated using each calibration, and short
data gaps (<2 h) were ﬁlled using cubic spline interpolation to produce a continuous data set for the analyzed storms. We then multiplied predicted concentration by concurrent discharge (m3 s21) to estimate
DOC and nitrate-N load (g s21).
Storms were delineated by base ﬂow separation using the ﬁlter method outlined in Arnold et al. [1995]. This ﬁltering
approach partitions the streamﬂow hydrograph into base ﬂow and direct runoff components. A minimum rise criterion determined the start of each storm and the end of the storm was chosen manually as a point on the falling
limb where storm event discharge approached antecedent or interevent levels (Figure 2). Manual selection of
the inﬂection point was used since
we found that analyses were not
sensitive to minor differences in
the designated ending point of
the storm. Geographic separation
of sites and differences in hydrologic response for each watershed
resulted in differing numbers of
observed storms for each site.
3.4. Calculation of Hysteresis
Indices
We used a recently improved hysteresis index to quantify temporal
solute concentration dynamics
for each storm and compare
across our sites [Lloyd et al., 2016].
This hysteresis index is based on
normalized discharge and storm
solute concentrations, as follows:

Figure 2. Plot of high-frequency (15 min) data from a storm at the forested site on 4–6
October 2014. DOC and nitrate concentrations were measured with the s::can spectrophotometer and load was calculated by the product of concentration and concurrent discharge. The shaded region between the dashed lines shows the period of the record that
was considered for this storm; the DOC and nitrate loads were integrated over this period,
and then divided by watershed area to determine storm DOC and nitrate yield.
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Figure 3. Plot of (a) normalized nitrate concentration versus normalized discharge, (b) hysteresis index, and (c) ﬂushing index illustration
for a storm at the agricultural site on 30 September to 2 October 2015. We calculated hysteresis index HIj by subtracting the normalized
solute concentration on the falling limb from that of the rising limb for each 2% of normalized discharge, and the storm hysteresis HI is
the mean of these values. Flushing index FI is the slope of the line that intersects the normalized solute concentration at the beginning
and at the point of peak discharge of the storm. For this storm, nitrate HI 5 20.03 and FI 5 0.64.

values at time step i, Qmax and Qmin are the maximum and minimum discharge values in the storm, and Cmax
and Cmin are the maximum and minimum solute concentrations in the storm. Then, we found an interpolated
solute concentration Cj by linear regression of Ci,norm at 2% intervals of Qi,norm on both the rising and falling
limbs at interval j using two adjacent measurements. The hysteresis index at each discharge interval was
determined by subtracting the falling limb from the rising limb:
HIj 5Cj;rising 2Cj;falling :

(4)

HIj was only calculated for intervals where data existed for both rising and falling limbs because not all
storms returned to their initial discharge condition. An overall hysteresis index for each storm event was
determined by calculating the mean of all HIj values (Figures 3a and 3b). This value is conveniently scaled
from 21 to 1, where negative values indicate anticlockwise hysteresis, positive values indicate clockwise
hysteresis, and the magnitude of HI indicates the amount of difference between the rising and falling limbs.
We compared these measures using the nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test for differences in the medians
[Kruskal and Wallis, 1952], and Levene’s test for equality of variances among sites [Levene, 1960].
Storms were further characterized using a ﬂushing index FI similar to the one used by Butturini et al. [2008]:
FI5CQpeak;norm 2Cinitial;norm ;

(5)

where CQpeak,norm and Cinitial,norm are the normalized solute concentrations at the point of peak discharge
and the beginning of the storm, respectively. This index also conveniently ranges from 21 to 1, where negative values indicate a diluting effect on the rising limb, and positive values indicate an increase in concentration, or ‘‘ﬂushing’’ effect on the rising limb. FI values are equal to the slope of the line that intersects the
ﬁrst normalized solute concentration measured in a storm and the normalized solute concentration at peak
discharge (Figure 3c).
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3.5. Statistical Analyses for Storm Nitrate and DOC Yield
For each storm, we integrated DOC and nitrate-N load from the beginning to the end of the event to determine export mass (kg) of each solute. This was divided by watershed area to calculate DOC and nitrate-N
yield (kg km22) for comparison among sites. We also integrated discharge for each storm to calculate the
amount of runoff and then divided by watershed area to determine water yield (mm). The ratio of storm
DOC yield to water yield (kg C km22 mm21), and the ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield (kg N km22
mm21) were also calculated for each storm. The nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test was employed to detect
signiﬁcant differences in population medians [Walford, 2011].
To explore the relationship between both storm DOC yield and water yield, and storm nitrate yield and
water yield, least squares linear regression was performed for each, grouped by site. When less than 90% of
variance was explained, additional regressions were performed by grouping storms by season. Since storm
DOC and nitrate yields are calculated using stream discharge, they are intrinsically autocorrelated with
storm water yield. This means that if solute concentration is constant, we would expect a perfectly linear
correlation. A weak correlation is indicative of greater variability in solute concentration that is related to
other factors besides stream discharge. Difference in correlation coefﬁcients between sites stems from differences in solute concentrations during and among storms.
Regression coefﬁcients between these subgroups were tested for statistically signiﬁcant differences using
the equation:
b1 2b2
Z5 pﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ ;
SE1 2 1SE2 2

(6)

where b1 and b2 are the regression coefﬁcients of each model, and SE1 and SE2 are the associated standard
errors [Paternoster et al., 1998]. Models with regression coefﬁcients that were not signiﬁcantly different were
then tested for categorical differences using analysis of covariance (ANCOVA). For this test and all others in
the paper, we used p  0.05 as signiﬁcant.

4. Results
4.1. Sensor Performance
The partial least squares regression technique used sensor absorbance spectra to predict nitrate-N concentrations with excellent comparison to lab measured values. More than 99% of the variance in laboratory
measured concentrations was explained by sensor predictions at all three sites, with a standard error of
60.0078 mg N L21 (Figure 4a).
Spectral slope ratios of grab samples were signiﬁcantly different among sites (p < 0.0001) (Figure 5), and calibrations to predict DOC concentrations were optimal when data were grouped by site (Figures 4b–4d). The
sensors explained 96%, 95%, and 97% of the variance in lab measured DOC concentrations at the agricultural, urban, and forested sites, respectively. The standard error was highest at the agricultural site with a
value of 60.045 mg C L21 and was lowest at the forested site with a value of 60.025 mg C L21.
4.2. Storm DOC Hysteresis
We observed 126 storms, including 40 at the agricultural site, 26 at the urban site, and 60 at the forested
site (supporting information Figure S1). The DOC hysteresis loop pattern varied greatly from storm to storm,
and the median DOC hysteresis index was negative for all three sites, indicating a typical anticlockwise loop
pattern (Figure 6a). The median DOC hysteresis indices were not signiﬁcantly different among sites, though
the variances were signiﬁcantly different among sites by Levene’s test (p 5 0.013). The agricultural stream
had the highest variance in DOC hysteresis index (r2 5 0.09), which was more than double that of the urban
and forested sites (r2 5 0.04 for each).
Plotting DOC storm hysteresis index versus DOC storm ﬂushing index revealed that most storms at all three
sites increased in concentration on the rising limb and had falling limbs that were even higher in concentration than the rising limb. There was notable variability in this relationship for all three sites (Figure 6c). We
found no apparent patterns relating storm DOC hysteresis or ﬂushing index to seasonal or other measured
variables.
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Figure 4. Plots of sensor predicted (a) nitrate and (b–d) DOC concentrations versus lab measured values. Shaded regions indicate 95%
conﬁdence intervals. The partial least squares calibration algorithm causes all regression lines to assume the equation y 5 x, and the
dashed line is 1:1. All relationships were highly signiﬁcant (p < 0.0001).

4.3. Storm Nitrate Hysteresis
The nitrate hysteresis analysis for the 126 storms revealed differences among the sites. The median nitrate
hysteresis indices were negative for the agricultural site (anticlockwise loop pattern), positive (clockwise
loop pattern) for the urban and forested
sites, and were signiﬁcantly different by the
Kruskal-Wallis test (p < 0.0001). The forested
site had a higher positive median hysteresis
index than the urban site, indicating larger
clockwise loop patterns (Figure 6b). The agricultural stream had the highest variance in
nitrate hysteresis index (r2 5 0.15) and was
2–3 times higher than variances for the
urban and forested sites (r2 5 0.05 and 0.08,
respectively).

Figure 5. Plot of spectral slope ratio versus lab measured DOC concentration. Shaded areas show high density regions for each site.
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Plotting nitrate storm hysteresis index versus
nitrate storm ﬂushing index revealed remarkable variability among sites. Most storms at
the urban and forested streams showed
decreasing nitrate concentrations on the rising limbs, and even lower nitrate concentrations on the falling limbs. The agricultural
stream showed greater variability than the
others though tended toward clockwise hysteresis and negative ﬂushing index, or
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Figure 6. Box and whisker plots of storm hysteresis indices for (a) DOC and (b) nitrate, and plots of storm hysteresis index versus storm
ﬂushing index at the agricultural (red), urban (blue), and forested (green) sites for (c) DOC and (d) nitrate.

anticlockwise hysteresis and positive ﬂushing index (Figure 6d). We found no apparent patterns relating
storm nitrate hysteresis or ﬂushing index to seasonal or other measured variables.
4.4. Storm DOC Yield
The median ratio of storm DOC yield to water yield was statistically different at each site, as revealed by a
Kruskal-Wallis test (p < 0.0001). The highest median ratio is at the agricultural (8.39 kg C km22 mm21), followed by the urban (5.37 kg C km22 mm21), and is lowest at the forested site (2.98 kg C km22 mm21).
Water yield alone explains a large portion of the variance in storm DOC yield for each of the three monitored sites. With respect to DOC yield per storm water yield, the agricultural stream was largest, followed by
the urban and ﬁnally the forested streams. By equation (6), differences in slope are statistically signiﬁcant
between the agricultural and the other two sites (p < 0.0001), but not between the urban and forested sites
(p 5 0.16) (Figure 7a). The lack of a signiﬁcant difference in slope qualiﬁes these sites for an ANCOVA test,
which reveals that there is a statistically signiﬁcant difference in the relationship between storm DOC yield
and storm water yield for the urban and forested stream.
4.5. Storm Nitrate Yield
The median ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield is statistically different at each site, as revealed by a
Kruskal-Wallis rank sum test (p < 0.0001). The highest median ratio is at the agricultural (2.52 kg km22 mm21),
followed by the urban (0.27 kg km22 mm21), and is lowest at the forested site (0.12 kg km22 mm21). Among
the three sites, a large portion of the variance in storm nitrate yield can be explained at the agricultural site
with storm water yield through linear regression (R2 5 0.77). However, only 53% and 14% of the variance can
be explained by storm water yield for the urban and forested sites, respectively (Figure 7b).
In general, the agricultural site exports higher storm nitrate yield per water yield than the urban site, and the
forested site exports the lowest amount of storm nitrate yield per storm water yield of the three. Differences
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in storm nitrate yield among sites became
more pronounced with increased storm water
yield. The regression slopes between the agricultural and urban sites, and between the
agricultural and forested sites were signiﬁcantly different by equation (6) (p < 0.0001).
The difference in regression slopes for the
urban and forested stream were not signiﬁcant, however (p 5 0.076), and an ANCOVA
test showed no signiﬁcant difference
between the regressions (p 5 0.39).

Figure 7. Plot of (a) storm DOC yield versus storm water yield and
(b) storm nitrate yield versus storm water yield for all 126 storms observed
during the 2014–2015 ﬁeld seasons. Shaded regions indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals. For storm DOC yield, relationships were highly signiﬁcant
for each site (p <0.0001), and hypothesis tests comparing the sites
showed signiﬁcant differences between each site. For storm nitrate yield,
the agricultural site had a signiﬁcantly steeper slope than the forested
and urban sites, and no signiﬁcant differences were apparent between
the urban and forested sites.

4.6. Seasonal Effects on Storm Nitrate
Yield
At the agricultural site, a larger portion of
the variance in storm nitrate yield could be
explained by storm water yield when the
storms were grouped by spring, summer,
and fall seasons. In addition, the regression
slope coefﬁcient between storm nitrate
yield and storm water yield was signiﬁcantly
greater for summer than spring storms
(p < 0.0001), greater for summer than fall
storms (p 5 0.016), and greater for fall
storms than spring storms (p 5 0.024) by
equation (6) (Figure 8a).

A larger portion of the variance in storm nitrate yield at the urban site could be explained by storm water
yield when grouped by season (Figure 8b). Equation (6) also revealed that the regression slope at the urban
site was signiﬁcantly higher for spring storms than summer storms (p 5 0.027), but not signiﬁcantly different
between other storms. This qualiﬁed these subgroups for an ANCOVA test, which revealed that there is a
signiﬁcant categorical difference between spring and fall storms (p < 0.0001). The ANCOVA test showed no
signiﬁcant differences between summer and fall storms at the urban site.
Grouping storms by season at the forested site showed a signiﬁcant difference in regression slopes
between spring storms and the other two seasons (p < 0.0001), though not between summer and fall
storms (Figure 8c) (p 5 0.14), and the ANCOVA test showed no signiﬁcant categorical difference between
summer and fall storms.
Plotting the ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield for each storm reveals that there are large differences
among sites and that seasonal trends differ (Figure 9). At the agricultural site, this ratio increases through
the spring, decreases through the summer, then increases once again in the fall. While swings in this ratio
are less pronounced at the urban site, there is a decrease through the spring, the ratio stays low in the summer, then increases again in the fall. At the forested site, this ratio is by far highest in the early spring, then
decreases throughout the year.

5. Discussion
5.1. Effects of Land Use/Land Cover on Optical Sensor Calibrations
This study is the ﬁrst to apply UV-Vis spectrophotometry to determine DOC and nitrate concentrations in
agricultural, urban, and forested catchments in the same region, and lessons learned in utilizing these sensors may be applicable to others who wish to monitor water quality parameters in a variety of settings at a
high frequency. The s::can Spectrolyser sensors provided accurate and precise in situ UV-Vis spectra, though
we found that local calibrations for DOC and nitrate based on our own lab analyses performed better than
the ‘‘global calibration’’ algorithms provided by the vendor (supporting information Figure S2). The partial
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Figure 8. Plots of storm nitrate yield versus water yield grouped by season for the (a) agricultural, (b) urban, and (c) forested streams.
Shaded regions indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals.

least squares regression calibration technique was successful in using the high dimensional UV-Vis spectra
to predict DOC and nitrate concentrations in a variety of conditions (Figures 4a–4d), so we recommend
using this approach.

Figure 9. Plot of the ratio of storm nitrate yield to storm water yield versus the Julian day that the storm started. Lines were created with
high-order polynomial regression. Shaded regions indicate 95% conﬁdence intervals. One outlier was removed from plot for clarity, but
remained for analyses (Agricultural, Julian day 152, 6.9 kg N km22 mm21).
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Nitrate concentrations were predicted well in all sites using one common algorithm generated by partial
least squares regression, despite differences in optical properties of stream water between sites (Figure 4a).
This is not surprising since the nitrate molecule consistently absorbs UV light near k 5 220 nm [Johnson and
Coletti, 2002]. In contrast, signiﬁcant differences in DOC pool composition among sites did necessitate sitespeciﬁc DOC calibrations. The DOC pool likely represents thousands of molecules absorbing light in the UVVis spectrum [Stubbins et al., 2014], and diversity in the composition of this pool can inﬂuence the calibration used to predict DOC concentration from UV-Vis absorbance spectra. Agricultural and urban land uses
have been shown to inﬂuence DOC character [e.g., Wilson and Xenopoulos, 2009], and the spectral slope
ratio, a proxy that is inversely related to molecular weight, was signiﬁcantly different among the sites (Figure 5). In addition, studies measuring DOC export character in a variety of land use conditions have found
that aromatic and humic content increases signiﬁcantly during storms [Saraceno et al., 2009; Inamdar et al.,
2011; Yoon and Raymond, 2012]. It is therefore quite likely that both cross-site differences (due to LULC) and
intrasite variability (due to shifts in DOC sources during storm events) in DOC composition necessitated
individual calibrations at each site. These issues are likely broadly applicable and should be considered by
any investigator seeking to study storm event DOC dynamics using this technology.
Calibrations were also affected by the method of sample collection. Automated programmable pump samplers (e.g., ISCO samplers) are popular as a means to collect water samples remotely when researchers are
not able to be in the ﬁeld. However, we found that including samples from automated samplers resulted in
lab results that were less reliable for calibration purposes. This impact was more pronounced for DOC than
for nitrate (supporting information Figure S3). We suspect that this effect may be due to unstable storage
temperature and the variable amount of time between sample collection and ﬁltration. If these challenges
can be addressed with remote ﬁltration and refrigerated storage, then perhaps automatic samplers could
be useful in expanding calibration data sets for future studies.
5.2. Effects of Land Use/Land Cover on Storm DOC and Nitrate Hysteresis
This study applied the recently improved hysteresis index metric outlined by Lloyd et al. [2016] to DOC and
nitrate dynamics for a large number of storms, and we calculated hysteresis indices at ﬁner resolution than
previously used (2% intervals of storm discharge). Hysteresis patterns for DOC and nitrate were highly variable (Figures 6a and 6b) and did not correlate with seasonal or other measured variables. The three sites
exhibited high variability in storm DOC dynamics, though all sites showed generally similar storm DOC anticlockwise hysteresis and positive ﬂushing behavior (Figure 6c). The positive ﬂushing index suggests that
proximal DOC sources are plentiful enough to increase streamwater concentration on the rising limb, while
the anticlockwise loop pattern suggests that DOC concentrations are higher on the falling limb than the rising limb, and that distal sources of DOC are activated later in the storm as hydrologic pathways connect,
and/or that transport time for DOC is greater than that of water in the stream channel. This ﬁnding differs
from the ﬁndings of some small forested catchments [Buffam et al., 2001; Hood et al., 2006; Raymond and
Saiers, 2010], though it is similar to results of other forested catchments [Moore and Jackson, 1989; Brown
et al., 1999; McGlynn and McDonnell, 2003; Pellerin et al., 2012], and at least one study in an agricultural
catchment [Morel et al., 2009]. The dynamics we observed ﬁt well with the conceptual model described by
McGlynn and McDonnell [2003]. They found that source waters shifted from riparian to hillslope waters during storm events, and that the rising concentrations from hillslope waters occurred as soil became sufﬁciently saturated to connect upslope sources to the stream. While our different sites have distinct upland
sources of DOC, it appears that they all share a similar dynamic, in that these sources are likely distal and
hydrologically connected to the stream later in the storm cycle. This is remarkable, considering the differing
sources of DOC and hydrologic pathways among the three watersheds. Urban systems, for example, are
heavily affected by sewers, ditches, gutters, and runoff from impervious surfaces [Kaushal and Belt, 2012].
Watershed DOC sources range from manure and residual crop matter in agricultural ﬁelds, to wetlands and
upland organic soils in the forested catchment, to sewer bacterial communities and grass clippings in the
urban stream, yet the relative timing of connectivity and possibly the mechanism for delivery is not signiﬁcantly different among the three sites.
The agricultural watershed displayed high variability in storm nitrate hysteresis (Figure 6b), though tended
toward an anticlockwise pattern. This pattern coupled with a positive ﬂushing index for many storms (Figure 6d) suggests the transport of plentiful proximal sources early in storm cycles, followed by enrichment
from distal and plentiful sources of nitrate. Others have attributed this pattern to the rise of the water table
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to the upper horizons that store accumulated nitrate from fertilizer application [Oeurng et al., 2010]. While
differences in watershed characteristics may be a contributing factor in differing storm nitrate dynamics,
soil nitrate enrichment from fertilizer application may be a primary driver. While results on nitrate hysteresis
in agricultural areas reported by others vary, our results generally agree with many that also report anticlockwise nitrate hysteresis patterns [Van Herpe and Troch, 2000; Oeurng et al., 2010; Outram et al., 2014]. In
contrast, Bowes et al. [2015] observed clockwise nitrate hysteresis for 21 out of 36 storms in an agricultural
watershed in southern England. While this does not reﬂect the trend toward anticlockwise hysteresis behavior we observed, both this study and ours observed a high amount of variance in agricultural nitrate hysteresis behavior. Interestingly, Darwiche-Criado et al. [2015] also observed a wide variety of storm nitrate
hysteresis patterns in an agricultural area in the Flumen River, Spain. Though agricultural practices in that
region differ greatly from those of our study area, they identiﬁed possible linkages between fertilization and
irrigation practices with hysteresis patterns.
The median nitrate hysteresis index at the forested site was positive (clockwise) and the ﬂushing index was
generally negative, which suggests a proximal nitrate supply that is quickly depleted from riparian soils
[Creed and Band, 1998]. Others’ observations vary on the direction of nitrate hysteresis found in forested
streams. Studies ﬁnd clockwise behavior [Zhang et al., 2007], anticlockwise behavior [Buffam et al., 2001;
Rusjan et al., 2008], and at times no consistent pattern [Andrea et al., 2006]. Storms at our urban site also
had a positive median nitrate hysteresis index and generally negative ﬂushing index. To our knowledge,
only one other study has investigated storm nitrate hysteresis in urban streams, in which case the stream
exhibited clockwise nitrate hysteresis for 14 out of the 17 storms observed [Carey et al., 2014], which is in
agreement with the nitrate hysteresis pattern at our urban site. Any nitrate sources that have accumulated
on impervious surfaces will quickly transport to the urban stream network due to artiﬁcially increased drainage density, in addition to nitrogen pools accumulated in riparian soils, as in the forested system. In both
the urban and forested systems, the combination of general clockwise hysteresis and negative ﬂushing
index patterns suggest that distal nitrate sources are not plentiful enough, and/or do not hydrologically
connect to the stream network sufﬁciently to increase streamwater concentrations at the point of
measurement.
The breadth of our data set shows what is possible with continuous high-frequency water quality data and
new methods to quantify storm hysteresis. However, the remarkable variability that we observed in intrastorm hysteresis dynamics within and across sites highlights the need for continuously monitoring many
storms, since sampling error is likely when inferring hysteresis patterns and suggested biogeochemical processes if only a few storms are observed. This level of detail in hysteresis calculations and the emergence of
optical sensor technology will allow for better hysteresis measurement and comparisons in the future, but
the dramatic variability and unpredictable hysteresis trajectories when comparing 126 storms across LULC
clearly illustrates that there is much work needed to understand what controls the behavior of solutes
within speciﬁc storm events over time and space.
5.3. Effects of Land Use/Land Cover on Storm DOC Yield
The high proportion of the variance in storm DOC yield explained by water yield at our sites suggests that
DOC ﬂux is driven by storm water yield for each LULC and is not inﬂuenced by the exhaustibility of these
source areas (Figure 7a). The wetting of soil columns during storms connects DOC source areas to streams,
and this process of DOC delivery appeared to be similar among sites. However, we found statistically signiﬁcant differences in storm DOC yield versus water yield relationships, indicating that LULC drives the relationship between storm DOC yield and water yield across these sites by essentially setting a concentration
range for stormwater. This storm water concentration range is likely determined by the relative abundance,
nature and connectivity of DOC sources within each catchment, which is impacted heavily by LULC. Other
factors such as seasonality and the antecedent conditions we observed did not have a substantial impact
on storm DOC yield. While storm water yield is known to be subject to shifts in seasonal patterns, the DOC
that we expect to be exported at each site with a given water yield does not vary signiﬁcantly in our study
areas.
It has been established that human activities in agricultural areas alter the source of ﬂuvial DOC and lead to
greater autochthonous DOC production [Wilson and Xenopoulos, 2008; Stanley et al., 2012], and the differences we observed in storm DOC yield between land uses are similar to what others have recently found
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[e.g., Yoon and Raymond, 2012; Caverly et al., 2013]. Urban and suburban development has also been shown
to alter sources of DOC [e.g., Sickman et al., 2007]. Our results also suggest that urban and suburban development increase the storm export of DOC over undeveloped forest land cover, which is similar to the ﬁndings of Kaushal and Belt [2012] in the city of Baltimore, Maryland. This increase has been attributed to
increased hydrologic connectivity and greater drainage density following installations of underground pipe
networks, gutters, and ditches [Elmore and Kaushal, 2008], and additional DOC sources not found in forested
catchments, such as sewage, lawn clippings, and more prevalent algal communities [Kaushal and Belt,
2012].
5.4. Effects of Land Use/Land Cover and Seasonality on Storm Nitrate Yield
The relationships between storm nitrate yield and water yield suggest that LULC has a dramatic impact on
storm nitrate yield in the study areas. Our results comparing agricultural to urban and forested LULC are
consistent with others’, as nitrate concentrations are often elevated in agricultural areas due to nitrogen
amendment [Carpenter et al., 1998]. The regression slopes between storm nitrate yield and water yield were
signiﬁcantly different between the agricultural site and the other sites, suggesting that the effect of agricultural LULC on nitrate loads is enhanced by larger storms (Figure 7b). In addition to increasing nitrate loads
through direct fertilizer application, agricultural practices also alter the hydrology of watersheds by inﬂuencing evapotranspiration, and by developing tile drainage, which bypasses potential nitrogen retention hotspots [Royer et al., 2006]. Agricultural tile drainage could potentially be a key driver for the higher nitrate
yield in this system, as it forms direct pathways to transport leached nitrate to streams [Hatﬁeld et al., 1998;
Dinnes et al., 2002]. Tile drainage is currently unregulated in the study area and the precise extent is
unknown, though extent estimates for the agricultural site range from 60 to 76% [Winchell et al., 2011].
Urbanization is known to cause an increase in nitrate loading due to the production of new nitrate sources,
and the alteration of hydrologic pathways due to impervious surfaces that bypass nitrogen retention hotspots, such as wetlands and riparian zones [Groffman et al., 2002; Kaushal et al., 2008; Rosenzweig et al.,
2008]. While the median ratios of storm nitrate yield to water yield were shown to be signiﬁcantly different
among sites, the slope of the correlation between the storm nitrate yield and water yield was not signiﬁcantly different between the urban and forested sites (Figure 7b). Increased DOC concentrations in urban
streams have also been shown to increase biological uptake and denitriﬁcation of nitrogen [Sivirichi et al.,
2011; Kaushal and Belt, 2012], so although we might expect increased inputs of inorganic nitrogen to the
urban stream, the altered DOC dynamics may create a compensatory mechanism to curb this impact.
Interestingly, the seasonal effects on the relationship of storm nitrate yield versus water yield caused opposing trends between the agricultural and the other two sites. Regression slopes at the agricultural stream
ranked from highest to lowest in the summer, fall, and spring, respectively. At the urban and forested sites,
the descending order of regression slopes was spring, fall, and summer (Figure 8). The seasonal ﬂuctuations
in the ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield we observed at the agricultural site (Figure 9) may be a signature of agricultural land use practices interacting with seasonal dynamics. A winter ban on manure application is lifted annually on 1 April, leading to widespread application during the spring. During this time,
the ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield increased throughout the spring season and peaked just after
the beginning of the summer season. This pattern may be affected by biological uptake from ﬁeld crops,
which likely begins to increase substantially at this time. Through the summer growing season, this ratio
decreased; we suggest that this may be due to a decrease in fertilizer application to ﬁelds, while concurrent
biological uptake continues. In addition, the groundwater ﬂux is likely lower during this time, causing the
thickness of the unsaturated zone to increase, and the temperature is seasonally higher—all leading to
higher rates of biogeochemical cycling and longer retention times. The ratio eventually reached a second
minimum following the beginning of the fall season. When harvest occurred and biological uptake slowed,
the greater leaching potential may have caused the ratio to increase again into late fall. Fall storms are also
likely to be inﬂuenced by increased hydrological connectivity due to wetter soils following lower crop transpiration, and by the common practice of late season manure application prior to the winter ban that
begins on 15 December. Manure is often applied in the fall due to the availability of labor, favorable
weather, and lower fertilizer prices [Dinnes et al., 2002], although the majority of the nitrogen applied at this
time is lost through pathways other than crop production before the subsequent growing season [Sanchez
and Blackmer, 1988].
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The ratio of storm nitrate yield to water yield was generally lower at the forested stream, and the seasonal
pattern differed from the other sites. The ratio was highest during the few spring snowmelt events we
observed, which may be when a pulse of atmospherically deposited nitrate is released from the melting
snow pack, as inferred by Pellerin et al. [2012] at the Sleepers River in Vermont. Decreases in this ratio
throughout the spring may be due to increasing vegetative nitrogen uptake across the catchment with
green-up, leaving less nitrate available to be transported during storm events. This downward trajectory
continues into the fall season, and the very low values of this ratio in the fall may be due to low nitrate concentrations during the litterfall period. Studies have observed lower base ﬂow nitrate concentrations during
this time of year, which has been attributed to increased heterotrophic uptake and denitriﬁcation of instream nitrate following the leaching of labile DOC from leaves in streams [Sobczak et al., 2003; Goodale
et al., 2009; Webster et al., 2009; Sebestyen et al., 2014]. Patterns in storm nitrate yield versus storm water
yield in our studied forested catchment underscore the importance of atmospherically deposited nitrogen
stored in forest snowpack and frozen soils released during spring storms, and the biological uptake of mineral nitrogen in the summer and fall which may lower the nitrate yield of storms.
5.5. Challenges and Recommendations for High-Frequency Storm Monitoring
This study combines emerging optical sensor technology with recently developed methods for characterizing storms, and sheds light on the large amount of variation and complexity possible in DOC and nitrate
storm dynamics. Many studies previously documenting DOC and nitrate hysteresis were conducted using
grab samples, and often only considered a few storms. Therefore, comparing our results to those with
smaller sample sizes may be problematic due to the potential for sampling error, and limited storm coverage and scope.
There are differences in watershed characteristics between our study areas that may confound LULC comparisons. Agricultural and urban areas have developed on ﬂat valleys in the Northeast U.S., while steep
mountain catchments remain forested, largely due to the difﬁculty to develop them and greater distance
from population centers. Differences in topography, surﬁcial soils, and hydrologic pathways are likely to
impact our results, though the magnitude of the difference between agricultural and other LULCs presented
here is compelling evidence that a signiﬁcant portion can be attributed to LULC. As in situ water quality sensors become more affordable and accessible, future studies that investigate the inﬂuence of LULC would
beneﬁt from deploying sensors across a wider variety of agricultural, urban, and forested systems.
Collecting continuous, high-frequency data was critical to the success of this study, though we encountered
several challenges in maintaining sensors due to biological fouling, ﬂood damage, vandalism, and wildlife
tampering. Signiﬁcant effort was required for regular site visits to ensure data quality, and for troubleshooting when hardware or software failed. Also, calibration results show that regular and storm grab samples
were needed to validate in situ measurements, so sensors are not able to completely replace manual grab
samples at this point. We make the following recommendations as lessons learned for future studies
employing in situ sensors:
1. We recommend using manual grab samples in place of automatically pumped samples that are stored
unﬁltered and unrefrigerated. We found that samples from our automatic samplers made the comparison to UV-Vis absorbance spectra unreliable for DOC calibrations (supporting information Figure S3).
2. We recommend reinforcing submerged wires to protect from aquatic wildlife and ﬂood damage.
3. Maintaining the cleanliness of the optical measurement windows and wiper mechanism is critical for
obtaining reliable UV-Vis absorbance spectra. For the s::can Spectrolyser, we found that cleaning with
pure ethanol and deionized water worked well to clear biological fouling in most situations. A thorough
cleaning every 2 weeks was usually sufﬁcient, though more frequent cleaning was necessary when
stream conditions fostered high rates of biological production.
4. We recommend a system design that transmits data remotely. This was extremely useful in order to
monitor data in real-time, react promptly to problems, store data offsite, and even troubleshoot
remotely. In our sensor installations, Campbell Scientiﬁc CR1000 dataloggers with modems and antennas
allowed us to access measured data through cellular networks via a laptop or handheld device.
5. We relied on solar power, which generally worked very well. Power supply was an issue at times, especially when daylight hours decline in the late fall season. If relying on solar power, we recommend careful
selection of solar panel array and battery storage, and thoughtful installation with full exposure to the
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sun. A gridded power system could be ideal, though this would still necessitate a battery backup since
storms are often when power grids fail.
6. While the s::can Spectrolyser is ﬁeld rugged, we recommend constructing a secondary housing unit for
stream installation. We used large PVC piping and steel carriage bolts, which protected the sensors from
damage during several large ﬂood events, but also allowed water and sediment to pass through unobstructed. This housing was also secured to land-based anchors via a steel cable to prevent loss of equipment during the largest events. This safety line proved useful on several occasions.

6. Conclusions
High-frequency measurements allowed for a new hysteresis calculation method to be applied to 126 storms
and provided highly accurate and precise solute yield estimates. We observed remarkable variability in DOC
storm dynamics and general trends in storm DOC hysteresis were similar in general among the three sites
despite distinct DOC sources and hydrologic pathways. In addition, we found that the amount and timing
of nitrate delivery to streams during storms differed signiﬁcantly among the LULCs. We attribute this to
land use practices generating more distal and plentiful nitrate source areas in the agricultural system, while
nitrate depletion from more proximal riparian sources is more common in the urban and forested systems.
We observed several differences among our sites of varied LULCs for storm DOC and nitrate loading. Both
storm DOC and nitrate yields were elevated in the agricultural stream, and seasonal patterns reﬂected the
complex interaction of land use practices, biogeochemical cycling, and climatic drivers. We also found that
larger storm size magniﬁes differences between all LULCs for storm DOC yield and for storm nitrate yield in
the agricultural site compared to the others.
While future work should include monitoring more storms during years with varied hydrologic inputs, more
study areas are needed to put these ﬁndings into a cohesive context. As in situ optical sensor technology
becomes more widely used, we can expect the cost of obtaining and maintaining these instruments to
drop signiﬁcantly. By incorporating sites with varied degrees of each end-member LULC type, we could better isolate land use effects from other watershed characteristics. Also, coupling in situ sensors with terrestrial
sensor networks may help to better characterize the spatial distribution and temporal dynamics of source
areas for DOC and nitrate, and aid in interpretation of integrated watershed signals.
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